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A wrier in the l*«t nnaVf of the American >t.-ck JduhmI think* the |>r*rti(« <>f
w»« iinj «Wp ehouM be gi»en up, for the
ful! wini* !*•»»«•
Firtf. It it of no conceivable

iJunU^*

theep ; Nut. on the contrary, often
S-vrre e»»M«
proves eiceeJmjjlj injurious.
Nr>-nk out in the
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Cultivation of the Potato

planting poUtoff if ap.
proaching, too much attention runout tw
pi*«n to the preparation of the euil, the eelection of tli* a»«rdt the punting an.] aft. r
culture of thia >i!u*Mo crop. Many perwr>iarr eurjnaed that the toil of the United
A* the M-*M>n far

SlltM «r CanaJa doca not j roduce »o great
or>p ot poUtoce, aa that >f «ir- at Britain.

a

N 'fling i*aat*<] t.> the IMOil!».>
Ireland. and other Kuroptwn countrice.
th* waa!>ing ; f r «mIwn| or un11.ore are act i-r*l rma.ru lor thi* deficien.
| wool* ar» alike auhiected to th*
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eleanatng pro«v«a.
TKtrJ, If ih«rp ir« wuhrj, they moil
pnvi—rily carry their fleece well into hot

Mm*

weather, which i« very uuo imfortaMe and
unnatural.
F'*rlk. Much « ml ia I at by h<in* p«l|.
»! out by buahea and br:ara in tha pa»tur*«.
an<l by the tlivera of th* f."neea. There i»

et.

The active or testable anil of thie couni» I«*al mould, the reuiaina of the foil,

trv,
ag*

of treee which haa >«vn accumulating

lor ac<«. aoJ i» rich in aoine ingredienta ami
deficient in othcra ; it •■•IJon p.—e—.«

enough

of the »ilici»t«*« and

imjirt ereagth

or

ph<«|.hatea

wirineaa t> the «tem

to
or

airaw, of rigor and hulk to the bull* or
»]*> conai leraM* Iom from the l«*^ anj Mgrain ol ru.it or cer.-al (tuft.
lira of the sucking ewea.
The poUt.> rejoicce in a drr. rich eoil.
1I« think*, •• from "erer*! year*' etperi- The land in thie
country i« t m wet and <\d I
•ocr in shearing aheep early in an «*tr«*W
at one » >»» n of the Tear, and too Jrr an !
state," that it ia conducive to thair health. hot »t .11 tht-r.
Draining will e<|ualu> the
Th* pr> per time for shearing." he a*ys,
and pr-tenl the anil from hak«
trni|«Tkture.
'•
ia 'efora tha aSerp jj<» to trim in the
in; into impenetrable cl»d« during the heat
•frinj Tb*y should ha »rll aheltered for •d «o tauter. It will enable the root* of
< >1 i* u.
»>bc «• n or fifteen days after the w
plant* to penetrate the earth in rpieet of
k*n !f ; after which tima no storm will in*
food. anj draw up hr capillar* attraction
jure sheep that ar» in good Irah. Every th »• silicatce and phuaphatea which »>ma.
w ^l-grower should have comfortable sheds
timea lie far benMkth the surface under the
f r hia sheep during the winter ; an J with
weight of (tagii-int wat< r.
lh<-m ther* ia no danger in shearing aa ear.
Without droning and deepening the nil,
It a* tha fir»t of May in NVw Kncland, and » »tt
Urge crop of (mUI im nnmit htniaWest."
and
aur'i carlit-r in l!»e South
• I.
With draining an 1
plowing
Tl.ia question i« worthy of consideration Mm th« drum. to the
depth of 1* inchea,
m
from
ruff
often
Th*t the health uf aheep
a
proper, and tun !jr prcpiration of the Mil,
carvl<w« washing, there can be do doubt. and th«
applieati >n >f pl-nir <»t wall m»de
Tha aheep are aomMimm driven thr^e or tarn
tnaiiur*. <»*•»» buc'iel* of p lukx*
y»nl
f..ur mil-* in a hot eon, and. while pn*tra- c»n he r»i« I mi >n<i m-n, Thi% Mt«t a
ted by beat, are plungol into cold water.
larg* crop, liut it »!i tall be ivin*u»!"«rr«««l
Such
practice mu»t be injurious. On th* tli«t in gM».*r%• the I in i f ir * p «uto crop
other band, aheep can be w*ah»d without i* «.oU lull tillH .in I half Manured. (>n«
it> jry to th^ir h-alth. Tbey should n >t b*
thing ii crtaio, •» Ur.fi cr .»p cnnnot b*
till the water ia wjrtn enough to mwJ without
trying to d» »o.
baihe in comfortably. Then, if tha aheep
N?l«.-t a dry fiel<t away from the *h«ltor
bare not hern haatily driven, they will nut ol
irw*, land plowed trout th« gr»—n • «l. i«
suffer by the proceas.
g-ivrallj c in«id''r»»l bwl, but I would praThe principal r«»»..n for waahmfc ahe*p ia ter t-> hi»«* it in
tor on* or two •«•»••
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of wool-gro»er* and wool-huyraare to tune
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curately of the quality and value of a lot
of «i-ol; bnt it would bo difficult to ratin. He the amount of impuritte* in unwaahed
.J. and tbe
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would make the farm*

pay fur the im retard rtak. It ia prenaa.
ly the ud« in regard to cleaning wheat. A
farmer who aell hi* wheat in a foul atate,
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«|<ieati in of waahuig ahei-p. ,\n eminent w «>len manufacturer, of Lowell, Ma.,
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L je viuta of our aheep-larmcra will put tha
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ar«a»n.

uauallj 4qm about

the
>Wp-waahmg
la*t «w'k irt-M »t, in lb* Northern iixl VV«.
Urn >utee and id Canada.
Wool-growen
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wr»th«r haa aet in;
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»he*p maj tuff*. and perhaja
■uuj j- n«h from ro!d and «ipuaur*. Tho
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aheep

ia in
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of pure water, with a cl*»n bott»m.
The fullow.ng method ia familiar to many
of our rv^-lcra. The atreatn m it Im dam•tr-aru

fc"l up «*» ihm or four fret high. At the
lower part ol ttx» <ian> pbcw a couple of box
trough*, njen at the top, ao rue eight or ten
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th« end
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French kitchen, where two or three little
holee in a stove cook inch delicate dishes,
and

perforin

»uch

culinary feat*
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our

great roaring giants of coal fin s hate no
conception of, she flits about like a fairy,

Thi lliani Doctot. Client piotmiera'a
indefinable hope, a* that hop* unk within
liin," in Piaijnnt ibip »ll»f ill," »n4 a Journal of 1'ractieal Modicin* and Surgery,
d*"»p aigh «Min« from hit boaon ; fur lit h*> a well-known I'aria nirdital periosteal,
A MISSINQ VESSEL
I ..hich le now regularly re-puh||«hed in tbia
a nmr and dear fri«n<l <»n board tha little
L'nder the caption of •• The Steamahip
an
"An
Paeket.
emigrant ahip!" »aid country by A. Williuna A Co., ooutaina
I'arifie—I* ahe I*oet?"' the II wtoo Anglo
another; " how ran any captain of an emi- article gitlng »im« account of a mulatto
1
Saion puhluhee the following remarkable
w the " black doctor," who * cregrant »hip know ao well hia way Into thla known
•tort.
"
etlr in Pari* by hie pretenalona
»>ine
harb»r?"
IWaidea, emigrant thipt do ating
Tli« following narmtive, f<»r the truth n«»t eoine to
Dm atin ff. cl a radical cure of cancer,
A
pauaa an»u*d,
Uterpool."
of which we vouch, may be of Intereet to
to thia
during whirh one with a quick eya «aa ga- Untion of the faculty «aa drawn
the trtdn, m teaching na never to dcepair
a communication in the M.wiitha
heat
the
empiric
town
nflord*
by
ting through
glaaa
whilo there i* »»t hope; and showing, in a
t ur d< a llopitaui from Dr. Declat a young
hia tele*.
r«I ; he waa on one knee,
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Effect of B>ne» and Oiher Manures
Plants.
'•

That

certain

mtnur**

product

on

ttrr

piworful effvt* on th* gr iwthof particular
pltnt*. *w an mrljr remark of th* cultiva*
An article exemplifying
tort of th» mil."
tlii* auteiaent, bjr t' W' Jnhi>»>n, K»p,
app-.»r* in th* Mtrk-Lmo Ktprcaa, from
which

gr

*ph*

prop fe t < «• >tiJ ;d«j
far our rwl'ri.

we

»

(«w p»ra-

of lim« pr.inot^ in n remark*
*t»U degren the growth o( elov*r. An in*
•Utic* »bowing (hi* i*r*Ut«d by Mr Pit >n

in hi* prii* MMT on lli« M muring of tSr.»**
tillage
»ere* mi* h-«*»ilj
I. tit I.
A puture of
that tli* mI* may U* |*rf».\*tly decorawith hr >k<*n fnne» nearly T<> year*
dr****J
aa
it
i«
thrn
j«>« -I, and lh« aoil c»n«olid it.*!,
ag-i, an I k"pt in grt«» without pi iwing.
n >t »>
apt to ji"ld t >|M in • tea I of tuber*,
Tli«
dry p >rti >n* of the fi. M were nnirk*>
t'nlcn the »»il be pi "Wed deep. a Urg* crop
but *ucli |uru of th* ground «*
f«rtilo,
>Mun >t Iw rtivl.
It tliuuM
trenched, or My
%ver* w»t, hid
mrMljr a ly other «M»ering
inof
to
the
1*
and
*uhaoil«i
d-pth
plowed
»ri 1 tlieci«re**l
than c.tr
gra****. Mr.
chea. The aubauil ahould Dot li« turn*! up,
I), on b"*.">iuing tenant, act about draining
but mervljr ». tun-Mi u that th«« water can
In regard to tin* ho wt*
tb« w*t part*
tlow through it, and the root* penetruto in
"
In tbi* op-ration w > I mnd ut from firo
•mrrh of food.
11 eight jnehta Iroin theaurtace, much bm«,
If uiucli of the cuM *uh*oil be turnod up
varioua *tat •* of dnuuip<ieition; tb«
in
on tlx aurCaee, it will mj ire lh«
A
crop.
large
piecve, when broker, itpp<**r*d fr><*li
littlj >f it iu»y be u* ful bj ad ting iu in*
iutitk. I loll at (lit tiui* nine r**grcl that
gradient* t*» th«*eg*uMe mould. If ft «ub*
inueJi value mu*t hare l«own |.Mt for many
»oil pi w i* not available, a contain plow
anJ, a* I then nuppiaed, lurticr loat,
with the iu tuldtkurd removed, lollowitig in yuara,
on *c>° tunt of the manure having b.«en in a
th« wake of the breaking pi >w .ml itirrmg
it ba<i
• nl aaturated with witer iter »ineo
th «ul to the d^pth of tivu or *ix incl ee,
li vn !ai<J on. llow*»er, liefor* iiit drain*
will do K'hmI k nice.
ing np.-r.iti in had Uvn completed t arrlv*
Ttwro i* little uw in trving thi* plan rito ditap*
the coar*e brrlan
month*,
crpt in »>iuo pUcv where the (rutin 1 h»*
ar, and in it* pUce appear*! whit* do*
p
in
Thi* work
two Ihor »»ghly drained
iy
rrr, imrl direr, and otbar« of the lie*t paa*
be performed in the fall; in the apring tl>«
ture tiW"; and, mi the atcund *umin<T af*
burrowed
U»
well
ahould
plover],
grouni
t^r bring drained, the anil v* n equally lux*
mi l well pulvcrii* I. an I drill* opened J feet
nriant with the naturally dry part* of tlio
9 iochea. or 3 f«el a«und r. T» en*uro i\
*
land.
Iarg»« crop, car* chould '»■« taken t > u»< the
Of mi it her caao it in Mid :
b«*t tarn-yard m»nur", pr-»dur i by cattle
'*
i'retiou* to boning. the herbage on
f«\l on root* or other nutritious f»> 1. Large
lliiw jwiaiurm ««• of the poorest kind itn*
|»otatoea either whole, or rut int three or
aginable— there Iwing Tow >1 any plants ex*
four pirt«. *r« the b.-*t that can he u»-d,
In the ftvood turn*
a 11 the •mall caret.
and care should bo t tk n to get theui into
im r alur honing, the cnrej. had disappeara*
the ground before the* have *prout*d,
ed, and the [mature had Income long am]
nothing cihaaata the the tuU*r* »> ranch a* thick-eet with white clov;r, cow
gram, or
b-liire |>! witmg.
•prouting
marl clover, and trefoil."
S>rk> j--r» >n< a*«'rl that *mall jotttoca.
Liwes and (iilhert, in the last
I
r email aeta are a* good aa larg once.
half-volume of the Journal of Kojal .\gl.
have always found the re*er*e to he the tact.
>• rivtj, re|x>rt a course of cxpcrimenta with
I-arge *«td are certainly belter thin small. different manure* in
permanent graae land.
The Wet crop 1 have ever htii «m mi*«d
Tbet *um up the rceult aa lollowa :
from large potato** cut mt t strong ^U, 3
"
That the ••ffcct of a ml*<>d, hut purely
or 4 eyes un each, and the nest Ixwt wan
utanur«* up >n the complex herbage
mineral
whole.
The
f* tit large
|»»tatoe« planted
ol permanent meidow I in I wa* chicfljr to
and
were
3
leet
drilla in l<o|h c»*.«
apart,
the growth of the leguminoua plants
the eeed 14 inchc* asunder in the drill*; in dctelopM
it contained, and scarcely to
t.<th ra«c« tho soil was tilled to the depth (clover*, Ac.,)
at all the produce of the ^rum'na*
incre»a#
w.i*
Urn
of !* inciii, and lh* mannre u«.-|
o >ua
plant*, or common If called natural
yard dung, the produce of stall-fed cattle ;
That the action >f purelj nitro*
graaare.
with
InterHned
it wa* properly piled,
awanip
itrinur<« up >n the permanent ineud*
g«noua
muck, which a'leorha tho ci"'' ond liquid
ow, w i« to discourage the growth of tho
manure; turned »nd mi'cd before it wn
and to incrcaac the
used. and saturated with liquid manure !*«• leguminoua heritage,
•
•
of the graminaceous haj.
f >re it wa* put into the drill. When the produce
manure* had
carbonaieoua
That
p**culi«r!jr
|»it.itnee w> re high enough above the snr'ace
little or no beneficial effect on the aiuoubt
to denote the position of the drill, t' e drill
of produce ol the haj."
harrow or cultivator wa* used to kill all
U'r
in *«"g®*
weeds and make the »oil m-llow and"
mnjr »• «-» at tioioe (lie change
young
friable in proration for moulding. The tation | r«> !u<vl either bjr breaking uji, or
ol
|.i*t mentioned operation wa* performed cUuring Lnd, ' r burning ntf tho turf
*omctinie*
utti
inurkv
aa
etc.,
ih«
Ijr
*wamp*,
three time*, according
crop rwpiired
a lower »tr*ta of turth l>j deep
it, twice with the single. and once wilh tha turning up
u
double mould b-wrd plow. There was not ploVing. Forest* burned orer, tend up

»>n».

we«-d la bt Nvn. One acre thu* managed thi<*k growth of Ore-weed, followed toon hj
will | roduce a* much aa five acrea of land brnuibU* of different kind*; poplar* follow
grv«jTe, and ia rawed or lowered at pleas- tilled and manured ui tbe ordinary way.
the burning off of *wamp land*. and differure, to allow the water to
eacape through
There i* scarcely any use in preparing the ent kind* of trtea and plant* art often in*
the
truujba. 11 aria are UM underneath eoil carefully, or managing the manure heap troduofti bjr occurrences which bring their
the lower enda of the
trcufha for the wa*h- properly, if good seed be not selected. None appropriate f"»i before them. Tliejrarenot
fr* to
••
•Uo«J on. Tb« aherp an confined in but I be
*poni*n«ou*lj" generated, but grow from
tery beet of tho m«*t approved vari*
jarvl eluae by. made of raila or hurdle*. etiea should he uaed. K und tuWrsof long # •d* Ijing dormant in the soil, or carried
After the tag* hare been removed from th*
varieties, and long tuber* ol round varieties there I'V the wind, bird*, or anlmaN, and
•bap with a pair of ahewra, the? are ban J. ■re out of shape, and deteriorate"! and con- the subject l* worthy of cloaer inrtati•d. one at a tine, to th« waahera, who bold
sequently should be rejected. The aeed Cation, but wo can deroto no more »|»oe to
th#tn under the cod of tb«
trough, turniug should bo trua to iu kind. The crv,v*n of it
I

A French Woman at Home.
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creating magical mease* out ol raw materireeling
ordinary description. Ye*, very remarkable degree, lha providence of
utrdical practitioner, who g*»e an account
Onpe, when ha auddenly aprang upon hia
though a lady Iwrn and bred, rrfinrd and God.
cure of t r»nr»r of fire jaara
tha
I
of
waa
feat, and declared that Captain Raaa
elegant, and ugreeable in society, u hell* in
The town nl Liverpool, In Nova Vol in,
•
landing uj*»n tha lip uf Mr. 8*1, tba inNon^ena^ !" wn
the
among
paea>*ng«r*
cut frt'Di larg* potato** prt»dur*d Iwatofall,
her way. she doe* not think it Uiiratli her
eituated about aisty milca from Halifax, i*
Tba tumor ettenen tor of tha aa horn.
tha inrreduloua rry ; " Captain !la*a and
and where manure and aoil and all thing* dignity to lighten the household cj|>ei)s.«
ia>roe magnitude tor a colonial
a place of
drd upwarda aa far aa tha noaa, and obore at the bottom of
tha
packet
l.irerpool
are equal, I would be emfidrnt of obtaining
by practical economy and activity. The outport. It ia, ami alwaya ha« h<—n, restructed tba right noetril. Below itdeecenthe •*.», «nd will thera rennin till the day
the moft profitable crop from aced of tho dinner of a French family is cheap and sim*
markable for the nratncM and comfort ol ol reaurrection
dad to the two-thirda ol the lower lip, and
When
ared<-ar
Utter description.
potat**
pie. There i* always soup, the meat ol the it* honw*, for the activity ami enterpria« of
1 on the Wit reached aa far aa tba labial comhe
their
said
Not
daunted
incredulity,
by
and arrd acarce, pUntifg Ml* with one eve stew fan—sometimes, if not strict in e«it* people, nnd for the wealth ami well-beutiaaur*. Mr. Sal waa under tha Ptraaaity
(live itia the trump*:, I will speak tha
each, la an economica method ; for the penditur*. another plate of meat—generally
ing of all who chwee to he induatrioue and
of raiting tha tumor to Introduce a tuba by
she
be
in
a
moments
will
near
ftw
brig,
crown t*ing the twat of the tuhrr, and hattwo vrgetaMe*, drosaed and eaten separateinclined to lay up worldly g ood*. The in*
be imbibed, Ua plaenough." '\Thlt brig is that?'" Tha which liquide might
ing eerrial ey«*. can he ditided into eeTrral ly, and eoinetimee, (not llwaje.) a saeet tercourae with llalilat the
capital of the response was given.
ced hi m»clf under the cara of the black doeAre
you
Captain
dish ; If not that, a little fruit, such a* may
I aria, wi ll the r«-»t of the p >tato can be uaprovinoe, wee ut the period of which we n**s?" "Yee/'waa tin reply! A f»w tor in Juna of laat year. On th«27lb of
he the chenpeat ai.d the ripest in the seaaon.
ed for culinary purport.
•
peak chiefly kept up by a *mart and da*h- word* sufficed to ninI that the tea*-! had November according to Dr. Declat, a terri*
I hare alwaya found the crown aet the heet
Ilut there i« very little of each thing, and
ing little craft, called the 1.nrrpool packet. been Mown off, and fur
Me criaie occurred, the entire raoe inflamed
many da re went
l*art of the lulwr for arol. It product* pn. it i» rather in arrangement than in materi* Commanded hy C.tp nin IUm, which plied
Mora the wind with great rapidity. As •tnd the tumor In a eute of aoftenlng and
tatora which riprn
rr and are of hettrr
al that I hey appear rich. The idea that the
weekly between the two place* throughout the gale atated, Ctpiain lit** found he mortification, fell *»<j in piecee, eome of
ahape and quality than tli «ae which are French arc gourmand* in prirate lile ie in- the apring and •umm«r rn >nth«, lying up
which were of tha diraeneinn* of a cherry
could better reach the Wnt Indie* than ha
rai«^d from aria tak<*n fiom any other part
correcct.
They »|*nd little In eating, and during the aeverity of the winter, when the could
A week later Mr. Sal waa entirely rid of
back with n ••tall anil ao crowdg«t
of the tuber There i* it difference of opin. they eat inferior thing* ; though their cook- communication with llalifai waa, for the
ed m»i I.
Using th«ir provisions eco- lii« tumor. Th* caee baa elicited much con*
ion aa to the merit* of fro distinct mode* of err i« rattier a ecicno* than a mere accident moat
part limited to a weekly poet by land.
and slaking their thi*»t with
tro*er»y, and many of tlie Parieien phyeinomically,
cultitating the potato, t irmly. drilling and of ci*ilu ttion. At hom», the great aim of
About the year 1#I5 ur Irtlrt, a* the »e«the cid*r and tho barrel of appl»e that «m elane «rv a'wolutely incnduloua aa to tha
hilling, in my opinion the flrat mentioned the French ie to saee, and any self-sacrifice *on for navigation waa drawing to • doe#,
on boar>l, they reached
llirbalx-s
There ability .if the black doctor to cure cancer.
i* by far the h<sit arat#m. aa the grater part
that will lead to this nault ie cheerfully a
great number of pineonger* went to llali- the captain sold hi*
tha l>iig.
Tln-jr ».y that ci.vpii.>iMl )«*•> nf rcaoUuight
aloop,
of the work can he performed by the plow,
undertaken, more especially in eating and fai, a* wa* the cuetnm, to replenish their
*»l of cancer ofun occur in the praclioa of
and came back safe with all kit patsrifrr$
and the pl.itiU being acparated from ettch
in the luxury of Idleness. N> Frenchwo- •tore# for the winter, while many head* of
:
other physician*. WIjx au, the celebrated
The joyful news sped through tha town
other, an I hating an eqi al portion of eun, man will spend a shilling t > site herself f-tmilice
proceeded thither to purchase elotb- with tha impstiiousity ol lightning, and •urjeon, ho* invited thi« new pr wrtiti in«r
air and aoil ahoot upwarl and atrike down*
trouble. She would rather work likn a
Rroceriea, Ac., for their private win* ere the veeeel could 'w! brought to the wharl to eipeninont upon a number of patient e
ard, aprewd on et<*ry aide an ! prod«M an
drav-ltnr*e to buy an citri yard of ribSon, t<»r etock ; and a* tbia wn to bo the la*t
who are afflicted with auivr in the ll npi.
the entire |»puUtion ol the place bad a»abundant crop.
Krrrv cultivator of pot*, or a new pair of glove*, than lie un the »■»Jttrip of the eeaaon, the little bark w»a crow- ermhled to embrace their frietn'a. It would ul uf I/* Charite, m l the invitatioo h«a
the
l*-«t
ar*d
oren
at
a
tix-a ahould |<r>cor»>
<«t eofa in the world, in placid fine ladvism, ded with e»me
forty or fifty pa*a*ng#ra, be in vain to attempt t*> describe such a hern nfo-ptwl. At ImI teiHiiiti the experiwith crumpled giu«.» or lure hands.
*.ry high price. Plant large a#ta, and alchiefly father* and mother* of large Urul- •etie—all were in mourning—-yet all with ments had U vn Roinfc on for eeteral week*.
waya liear in mind that nuall potatoe* are
[l-ady's Treasury. lie* who were left at home.
a *mile of
Joy beaming in their countenan- Tho bouM •urg-iitii of La Charito hart deamall potatoea."
The voyage to lUhfat wa« pro*peroua ; ce. As the
long lost friend* and relatives clared in a letter written to tl»« Courrier de
To inaure a g v>p crop, the e»-ed muat he
lUftRowtxo **ti Rolliio Wimr. It i« the voyager* made their porchaee* and in
Pari* tliat
on shore, lathera. mothcra and brothnothing* a« jet lead* them to
lt«»ped
in lh« ground early, we.* « totally ertdic*. 4 wr|| eauhliihed f*ot, that
harnwin;; nn I due time the Liverpool Packet »w ready er*, were locked in each others' arms, and I >r<aoo tli" predicted result*, an>i that, on
I. an I th<» aft- r culture >f the cr.p attend- rolling who*I in apring, are bem-fieial to th<* to return. AH the
piuwngvra embarked in then the smile* became tears of joy.
Ilia contrary, the j;r ;at-r part of th« paed to with care and et»ctn«M.
crop, ami m *t deatr.iftir* to tli
p"«ta good cpirit* and the Imrk eailed •hecrily
ii' iitu affvtd with cancer un<lcr treatment
Hut bow was luch a acene to eml—how
uf the Urin
which in>»r the hop.-* of the il >wn the harbor and prx-eeded for her doecould it, or how ought it to end witli a inor hate l*en in rather mora pain sine* they
I'miti lb* (* »Mitr« ImUlrwa.
a

Mr the manulocturerti, and which al- between. The whole tuber* produced n large
adds to lk« weight of the fle»ce.
crop.huI the tuber* were uneven, aome were
tery Iarg»\ and aonie t« ry email. The art*

fn«»d

Sherp T

to W*»h

P*y

for wed, and th«* remainder of tha tuber for
ft c«vj aqtiecte of the wool feeding ati«"k. Ac. I htn planted from time
arid
turni
of
ple
nil runntl will I* »uffi.i<nt to nr.nuveftll im- to time, ten acrea with re^l hating only one
».1• ruMe— «a* Iron two to *ii feet—*

•Me the wool to acquire enough yolk or oil
to confer that »jftn*»« and eLaticihr »• much

Kmm lb* liwmt I'aiarr.

Dcfi it

them aU>ut tu r»?ri«* the full benefit o( the the potato raikca It o brat ami ; on lliia ac>
lulling W4t»-r. If the fall of water it run- COUnt aonte |Mitato gft wer* ua« Ilia rMWII

purities.

OLD
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a

a in a

to-dajr.

farmer. The pop* of th >*» tartnidaMe in- filiation.
al and christian people? There ia in the
"
flip* lie
aeeU. tli® "whe»t" and " ll«"ian
A f«-w hour* aft-r her l<»jwtiire there
of tho fountain* of the human heart
depths
buried in tli« curtli, near Km roota ol the •prung up one of thoe* terrific .\»rlK HV«/«
an ev»r-living
spring frotn whii-h flows ita
young plant*, at lh<* depth of ulmit one rr», *j well kno«nonthe e»iaet of Nova I urot and inwt sacred emotion*. There
inch lr>Jtn the aurUcv. whrn they are torn S-otia, blowing with lhn utmxt furr for
an-e* tha principle of Higion, tho aen*e
up t»jr tho harrow, ami eipuaed prematurely ••trral diya, and att«*iid"tl with iiit»*n** of accountability to ttod and lor* for all
could krfp
to cold weather, myriad* ol them are «!•»- fr «t. It **■ rletr that mi
bis goodoM*. This impulsive feeling cams
•troyed. It -•i.|>-* th* u »•*! done in lhi« way, th« o»a*t; ah* mu*t eith»r put heraelf
forth in a gush of spontaneous grutitude,
harrowing brcaka lump*. (Ill* up eracka ami fore tha wind and run out in •.•a, or nil and the tram and »ot»e bad senrcely erased
fi*>ure», ami aolUn* the aoil around tho rooti periah mia-raMr by wrwok and the ri(t*»r of w! »n, with one sudden
inspulae, the whola
uf the wheat.
an atni'Mpliiru twenty or tlnrtr dcgrera be*
an' in a
sank on their

knees,
atiembUg-'
change of wtili»r • Hidden burnt of piou* lervor poored out thanka to
to
riae
ot
an»o
»o *even>, an I
•houlJ t>e |>erfor rued, a gr.iat nuintwr
oneip^ted, give
the great and merciful Ib-ing who bad so
nual weeda will Im lieginmiig to ahow them- grmt (••am for the Mfrty of tint little pack
singularly presorted tliam and who hold* u*
Mlvoa; th«*i will U« torn up and deetrtyed. et, an I tli« no«l poet by Un<l * w annoue* in the hollow of hi* band,
If clover or gr.i»«w are to In » »wn on the It wait**! fir by fri«*ii<!« und relative* at
the

Ahout

time when

wheat, it iS neceewiry

provide

a

good

to

thin

operation

low

n-ro.

A

•

harrow in order to both town*.

l>»d lor (Im nmI*.

Whan

VV merino and WnLrT. Very acculength arrived, bat brought rately l>.t* a writer in tha N irth Hriti*h
tiding of th« l.ivrp ill'.ii'k't ; another lirview inutirvl and contrasted VVhltefMd

Th p

i«t at

•
in
proper order; rolling the ground n<>
it lia* Iwan harrowed will he of the p >*t and another caiua in, an I yet no new* and
VVcaley. lie aiya r Tew charaetrr*
gr.-»t.-at b.ttiw, a* it oomproaaea ami pnl- of the njiwing Vi*a«<i|, Search waa then could I* m >re compleirly the converse and
TeriM the mil, and niik«a a amootli aor- made along •lt.tr.** It »iw if thu wreck could
in the church's esigeiKiea more happily tho
ma- Im found, hut, a* in th<i ci»' of tha I'.tcilio
fao> for the •
cradle, or
of ooe another than w. r«; tho*e

the a.ol ia

•titer

-ytlie,

It will Im)

chine.

reaping

neeea*irv to

lw careful not

a

could l>e di*c overcd.

ve*tiga

tha wheat alioold Im torn up hy the began to doubt and (:>« timid to d*»| tir,
harrow ; to guard agiin*t thi* evil, it will and t'ie conciutim was at |.ut arrived at
!*• proper to u*e art imp) mmt with very that the vi-nerl h.id U11 Mown off tha coa»t
If the Utter, aha and
or aunk in a
ahort teeth.

|e«t

(Ih.

auppleiarnt
(ieorge \Vhit-

The bold ol

gale.

her paaaengere wera of courae irretrievably
Si *rk Caowa lairtriNo Strt'ii. Tit* gone, it* no p< raoii oould live in lio.it* in
practice of »tuffiing old article of male or •urh weather; if tha former. wa* *till hope

l»-'ld and John

Wealey

;

and

had their views been incidental, and their
labor* all along coincident, their large ser-

vice* to the g »*p«l might havs •••■en reputed
Whitrfield wiasoul,
I'aul and Uiriialki*.
an

I

NVe*ley

was

sy*t<-m.

Whitrfield

cloud, which burst at morning or
fragrant escalation user an ninple

leaiale attire, a* piriul mh«. dre««e«, or oth- that the next arrival from U-rmada would track, and took the r«*t of the
er fibril** of
that ilk, lu*, wo am credibly bring a imo intelligence.
woa tho
er ugain;

day to gathpolished conduit
de- in the midst of the garden through which
the the living water
glided in pearly hrighliiees
Wesley

We will not attemp*. to d<«crilte the
informed, Iwn Ion,; in vogue—perhap* a
we think an I'I thMo *tate (it mind of the
Uut
ontury—in Kngland.
peopto in
improvement can Im made on it, au<i on*, once happy little town, for nearly all had a and perennial musie, the
too, that i* bctti-r adapted to Ibia continent, relative on hoard; cither father, mother from day to day.
in con«r<|urno» of the prevalon'M of the hr« brother or ai»ter.
•
in-iI* ra*41 reuiii rii.g the m»w a ui >re art
eliurchee, and a
ble with
Our

u*

than in the Uritiab island*.

suggested iiuprovement

r»n*i>ta in

fluffing liawki, owl*, and other bin!* ol

countenance*

Adrieet

w.

vivild stream

After a preaching paroiyiam, Whitefleld
Pray era wm put up in
glo.nu mantled over the lay (Minting on hia couch, spent, breathless,

of every one.

re

saint

in due time rmifttl from

deathlike ; alter l>i« morning

»Tin.»r»

in tlir

foundry, Wrsley would mount hi* pony
ami trot and chat, un I gather simples, 11!|

B<*riuud«, hut nothing wa» henrJ from the
prey, and suspending them in audi attitude* little Packet anil her paeeengcre. Acfonnti lie reached some country hamlet, where lie
of the \V*>t would bait lii«
u*
they aro moat dreaded in when alive, by wi r» alto rcctired fr<»in
charger, and talk through
the tuull bird*, in similar positions, a* in India liland*, but still without intelligence a little ecrtoon with the village re. and ru-

chirry

Tho akin* of oarniv* ill the miteing vtwel.
could also lie
cats,
Thr<«rt month* at length

tree*, Ac., ±o.

hi* p>ny und trot uway again. In
hia mrial poise, Whitefirld'a t-ugle eye drank
lustre from the sourc* uf light, and loted
in

tun!

pMMtl iwtj, and
up for loet.
If thi* ua«i of ttiidermy and the simulaThom> who huil fricn<U on K>ard went in- to look down on men in assembled myriads
tion of their enruiie* to tho bird* that are to mourning, and prujer* wore even off-red Wesley* falcon glano« did not ewm*p ao far,
troublcaoinc, Im) skillfully reported to, I have up for the rop teeof the «ouU of the depart* hut it »ea relied uitu keenly, and marked
little doubt but that it will Im found aw ef. ed ; and mi connected wera the did 'rent more minutely. where it pierced. A maafeet he mean*, and |>erhu|i* the " next Uwt familir* with cach thrughout the tnwn that t« r of iMfiabliM, Wliiti-fi-ld waa no match
witti
thing" to tho ••lite proaoiioc" of audi of tho the Sund.tr on which nil who hnd friend* for the isolated man. Seldom

oroua

annuals,

alufft-d and

a*

auspended

in like manner.

the Packet

wat

gireii

tor."

roping

Kuiroa.

A StiRtwu
trouble

Into

Editors

by confirming

to

ofUn gal
of th«

some

crotchets of influential patron* »nd friends,
but tli» r.|it.ir ui-nli itml below had noiibio ideas of

shielding himvelf,

nu

1

Allowing

iniwtiief in.ikrr* to suffer th« con*e<jo«noes
of their owu wronghead<-dno<ia
who »cm to think
There are
that alitor* r»*gar»l it a* one of ths greatest
intellectual lusuriee to "pitch into" soiiiebudy. an-1 th»y aopp>e» tY'iu«»lv*e tj hive

c

>nfsrrwl a gr.»it Uvor hy furnishin j bslrent c mtributiona, in which suns per-

lig

>H

corporati

>n,
•

following
of

a

i«

eociety

ao

imlly

ahus-

may take « hint from ths

;

A noted

tiiin

or

petple

Such

<l.

chip

stepp-d into theaanohighly reapectaM*

Mice

venerable and

editor, anil indulg^t

in a

ciliteii with whom he

tirade again*! a
on laid term*.

w.»a

"
I wuh,"auid he, ad<J|ve*ing the man with
the pen, " that you would write a very ssrere article agaiust H—, anl pal II ia

paper."
Very well," was

your
"

morning

The neit

was a

summer
noon a

have Iwn under the earj of th« black do«*

the
he

reply.

rushing

c.»me

into

violent «Ute of e*tit.*mw>t.
"
What Ji>l you put in your piper? 1 have
ha>l uiy noee pulled, an l been kicked
in

the

it

twice."
••

[

wr ite

article,

severs

a

•d," calmly replied

a<
"

the editor,

you dssirand

your namtlo it

A Strings Coxcirr.

HfiuJ

The insane ofUo

entertain tha moat ludicrous idets of their
own condition.
There ia a man in an asyhi one of Ihs neighboring Slates who
fhvame insane in conae^uencw of a failure
in business. He eip'aina the r i.wm of bis

lum

as

follows:

"

mere

luiatike

in

incartttration
caoee

of

a

I

am

hers bw

I

haaiiMea.

ingaged during the winter in making
mosquitoes wing*' whisk I eipKled to sell
«vr.a

in

the summer.

them

on

I

had

ten

hand when ihe s*i«on

of

thousand

opened,

but

unfortunately I bad forgotten to make them
in paire! Tney were all Isft funded wings
and coiife-quently I lo«t the «*l»of Ihesi,
and was compelled to suapend payment!"
lis relates this atory with a gravity and

rnrn'Mlnfee which tuatifl-s to tin sincerity
j»r »r upon, and are put on Mack, put nearlj the entire popula- the multitude, hut strong in astute sagsci"
"
I of his own beiief in the ciplanatiiiO.
to the g.-n- tion in the habliinentt of woe.
*iure
it
terror
and
naturally
ty and personal ascendency, \Ve»Iey could
Four inontlit had n >v* paiwed *w«t ; the conquer any numUr, uno hy one. All
erally useful, but aoiuo timea mi»>'hi«vous
Prrn ins nw* Jriwr Tbo following
mouriura notwithstanding (heir irrvparra* force und
songster* and denitena of the wood*.
iui|>«tui,\Vhikfield waa the powder
incident, communicated hjra friend
amueing
t>!« Iom, with Incoming reconciled to their Maul In the quarry, and by nno eiploeive
[Country (ientleuian.
that city :
in It.iihory, Mm., occurced in
IxTcati inont ; fur there i* n philosophy in »< iinon would shake a district, und detach
A lad whom we ahall 04II PrUr for the
OitniXG oli> Fecit Tike*. J. Fanning, the human heart thut teachce ue to luir matrriale for other men's long work ; d *li•4ke of a nam*, playing truant Iroin that
when thoao ol cnto und
M I)., nt thin County, recommends cutting with fortitude great
|Mtin« taking VVealey loved to aplit
an<l vr idling an e*cuee the neit daj
o(T the limU of old tree*, and covering the 1«m eeverity are met with imp«ti*n"«. All and trim each fragment into uniform •chool,
1
•*11**r«•»
utrr a noU (which had been ueed
before
the
end* with grading was,
apring
hn|>« had now fld; the vcail iutd, without plintha and polished atonea. Or taken oth»
lor tlx uiot purpoeo on a former
the graft* aro to be act. The stork will doubt foiiii'l.Tid And g»ne to the bottom, ernite. Whitefield waa the I urgent an or
are
to
all
of
which
what
when
or
in
hj expunging the old date and eubetituting
hut
aeud out many shoot*,
tho timber to tlio
with nil «i hoird;
wag >oer who brought
the prcecnt. Tho uiaetcr immediately deb« left until the following year. Then to. part of tin* y»»t ocean, w n to remain yelled house and Wesley was till architect wliu
in the pretence of
lect the »tronge*t shoot*, and a* many of in th* wr 't* of lha deep until tho aea est it up
Whitcfiold had no patience for tected th« trick, and
hint tho dana* are wanted to form a well aha|>«d top, •lion Id
ccdeeiaalical polity, no aptitude for past.i- theee'iool, impree#ed upon
(jive up her ileail.
of euch Iraada. lie than
character
one
now
when
g.-ruue
und put the cutting* into tlieoa by aplice
with
a
wmk*
beaver-liks propenaity
had
ral d-tails ;
Si stern
elipted
IVur that ha would loate him in the
grafting, using the mual precautious to ex. fine morning in the spring, aome sea-faring fur building, Wesley waa always construe* told
aiala Tor half an hour to reflect upon thie,
dude the air. Kfinove about three quar- people down at the Fort doecried a strange ting societies, und, with u king like craft
and bo his oirit juJgt, a* to tbi puniehter* ol the other sprouta, und the following
hrig approaching the hwr'»or. S!»« attrac- of ruling, was moat at home when presiding
inent duo the off<*nee. Tha half hour hatthat over a class or a conference. It waa their
In
ha
rr*t away.
Una
the
cireumatanre
way,
the
from
attention
ted
year prune
ehpaed, tho whole echool waa called to
aaya lie haa had gr^at aucvtw*.
although a atrnger, aha waa well mitigated infelicity that they did not always work to- ing
th* " third poaition "—the attitude of At*
and
the entrance of the gether ; it waa the
lha
of
knew
well
age
who
one
happiness
bj
tention—and the teacher aald, •' Now, air,
livHow diflercnt i* the tiow of p."»*t lift, in harhor, lor aha came in without pilot, or tlio furtherance uf tb« gospel, that they
caaa :
you ynureol( are the judge in thia
the mitn who ha* crown old io knowledge ahortening aail. Tho quick rjre nn I watch ed at ths same time.
what
ia jour decision?" Peter heaiUted
j
could
not
aeamen
lighllj paae
und window, from that of liiui who iagrown (ul hnhiu of
A man having bought a hundred-dollar a little, then, hanging hia head
olJ in wisdom and foil;? 'Dm Utter i* like oyer inch a circumiUnec, and tha report
handkerchief fur In* better half, un I in a whining voic«, the following impartial
in
yeeael
aooo
pocket
c.iunng
the owner of a barren country, that All* Li* of a strange
spread
that (lie uiu*t be
«rnli<*t!
the little town, and man.y pnreona •rqiMiiiiUnre rrmnrkrd
ejro with Iho proepect of naked hill* and through
••
*'
ll'Ay, at it'g /A# first timt, I think you'd
* duck ot ft wift," to which a hjatandar
in
were
beat
The
which
aaainhlnd.
either
put
teleecopaa
proproduce nothing
plain*,
must be » go wc of ft hu*
irttrr lit tki poor frllow go
A*
or
•J.l.-.J—"
or
out
who
oould
make
fitable or ornamental: the other behold* a requiaion, hut nono

smaller carnivora,

aa

occaaic^i)

pronounced

beautiful and *paeiou« landscape, divided what the atanger waa. 11a ahe drew nearer band."
—A slothful and inglorioua a»rr»ion to
into delightful garden*, green mcaduwt, the ansioua groop har deck wa« diaooiered
Mffits txercisea of th« wind has aaiiad
fruitful field*, and aoaroe c<uta hi* eje on n to he crowded with male and leinale paae<u- the
all orders of tbt comrounitj.
upon
■ingle *pjt but baa a plant or fljwer.
gera.
[Dr. Chalmara.
one who had ft certain
!"«sclalmad
Additon'a
All
Spectator.
[

fUleoeon'a

I,in*-of-Battle Ship.

Libert* ia the aoul'a right to breathe, and
long breath law* art

when it cannot take •

girdled

too

tight. fOooebir.

With theaa pUna carried out, a* they will
the Oovernor.
Rifht
b«
Justices
of
Judicial
bj the builder, tha aociaty will p<«aeea a
Three
the
Wf
Supreme
IViiruuTiii* M Hoimu or hM.
Court were appointed >y Got. Morrill on ehurch of R^al •implicit^ and ru-alnr*«,
nolic# in (>.• promoting* uf lh« lata
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records of the past. The affair la being of- lurnacea in the haaeinenl, from which regie* aly, the body of the population
worn around the neck aa ft chum.
likeneaa.
dophotographic
off
ber
more and mora anxious to sbaka
Ian open into (he lobbj and in each aula.
ficial! J investigated.

Co.,

Wicklow,

Kinney

N. II.. ha* made two thousand

of

j»>upd(

superior maple auger, (rout one th >u*and
tre«t thl* spring. and expect* to make five

hundred pounda more. Evt-ry l*»rr«d ol
*ap averaged thirteen pound* ol *ug*r.
Tits Kri.nr Wuntxa Micsim.
in

(Srwlrj

(critxa a
"

lelUr to

a

new w

i think

we

chines at la»t.
forward—a

lady

new

principle

ta

in

llori

lUngur,

o

de-

tailing machine, »» follow*
Lar« tha right warning maIt ie a philosophical »i'P
demonstration of what

i* deetined to do for

ence

Ita

a

and

tuan

* i-

w .man.

that of the *ipan«i m o( all

rlaatie or (non aolid) bodiee when the pre#*
"
•
•
In tl>a
inoapHere ie remoted. •
new

(*hich

machine

•lia|«<i

much like

i« a

nut

iron

cylinder,

churn, hut with

a

an

air

ti|(ht eover.) eloltua arc put till it it. my
two*thirda full, an<l then cover* I two or
three inchra with hot or quite warm water
in which »>ap ha* l»*ati di**»lv< I. Tli*
cover

ia now put on and

air

an

tached to and
ol the

pump i«

at-

penetrating through ilie nJe
cylinder, ia now rocked by turning a

crank until the air ia exhausted from tha
when (he clothaa gradually »«vell

cylinder,

and dilate to fill the

pushing

place

lheeje< tnl air,
they contain to

of

all tha dirt which

tha surface of each garment, where it loo*+>

ly adlwree, until tha cover having f>e*n retuoved they are taken out ami rinaed, when
all the dirt fall* off a* if it were pe*l*l, and
the clean clolhee remain.
hour to waah

an

It may uke half
and .mother

fifty pieeee,

half hour to rinee them, not more, and no
Iota ol button*."

Chiouo, May 11th. A fire »t O.koah,
Wl»., kit night, destroyed 75 ho!lditig«t
on
including n«*«rlj nl! tha tiuiiiirw
th« main afreet. Tha total I >m i* prohaolj
not I>-m than $500,000 ; hut \rry litof
•

tha J r<>|>« rtv
«.n

a.)

aa«ont<t

*aa

grr-it that

in»ured,

no

a*

ita a*po*iira

ivliahle e.in>|-.»»•*

«

it en»'pt ut »ery hi,; •
i« luft of tin* huaineaa part of

ri*k*

Nothing
I>Um but

on

on«

clothing

and una hotel.

<1
•

Uo

»t».re, ona grocery,

F!i-Judg« Vondoramith of I'rftinajrlrania,
for^erj, h%a S» n amtrm-ed to twenty jrtara impri* nmrnt, and*
fine of £5000, an J ordered t«» make rr»tirewnll? convicted of

tution to the government to tho amount "f
$•10,000. Yondarauiith ia fifty j«ara of

Th# FUatport
PaorjuuTio* nr Fisu.
Sentinel »aja that a plan ha* t>e«n off. rrd
to tha pe<ipio of I'errj, who own land boratock
dering on tha Littla River •trv«m„to
tha river with aalraon, aliad and al« wivea,
on

auch terma

a*

will maka all tha

peop'a

Intonaowning land on tha atr<**m directly
hatted, and all tho town alao InUraat^ in
near their
food
of
an
article
cheap
ing
Louaa.

later from

Dmy*

Thrw

Sr. Jon\*. N. F.. Mat 9.

StrainCoafMj'a
,hioh left

irrind

Turk

Arrival of tbr City of tVa«ainctoa.

Adelaide,

30lh alt.,
route to New

rn

T« ib» linaormU# Coart of Coaalt I'oraiaiMioarri
H-l» til
»lib ill ami f,tf ihr Cimnlt of i
li«f at I'iin, within iimI fnr ••id I'unnly, uA
llir trrnml Inr.ilat «( May, A. U. l"OW.
'l'lli: labalNlaait i>l'Itamhiril, In Ihr un l-rtiga1 •>!, l|DTMl *{• nl*. I«r lhal |>Hrpo*» ilnlt tkn•ra a* I a<Mli >iiir I. ny«-|h% ir|irr»ri.| ibal
Ilminnt rl alt., Ihr
"I*"* petition »f John II.
I
«»n 1'iaKWHtMiril i!»l» Inmlnl « pulilir bi(ha* l»ILmi, ftt.i
mil
Mtxni
m
oil)
"lirgiaaiitf ia iba rwnal* ton.l >u ihr «r>i«fl|r
Sail! Kilrr, im ih* Ixnn <>*'K i>nl lit, »l
■ ulf »l
iha »f»l fikl af llall'a l*lil{f, (to illnl,) ihriw
an.1 mm It ilfilrjirr« m«I, otrr
north,
anl l« iilfr, fill» ri|hl lu.lt an I wr.litlf, In lllf
lima liitr Ulmvn ihr loant a f Itumf.o I ami
Muiru; ikriHt, ihr urn* nww, fnlt-«r«ta
tin CnualJT f» »'l
r*l« i> lh» lu«» nf Mmim, I
Irtnlinj lit John Ki»la»ll'« t«'UrairMl'l Ooinrr
m.l ihal ihr
irn •• ihr lit *r «|M>n taiil tom l
Juimiril.—
• iti.m hat hrm tariir I
Thrt l*ii ihr* ir| ir«t *•! lhal ihr pttblir umlrn.

LATER FROM ENGLAND.

The

steamer

thia port

at

Europe

2*

TrmpU- ?••«*'. Billrtnn. I «|
fr.Ww** S*k. I*M

M-mii. IVfij |)iii« tk

U»«li:

)

S

I

ukr

Ik'
I imiaaiuili
knaJiH
pWa.nrv
The datee bj thia arrival arc frira LiterIt
«fik«- »ni«r» of l»»*n' P*i» Kill v r
St mill of the C9tb an I h* telegraph
p.!
th-il I t<H»4r>l ihrm la
ikf inpil »flk>
of th* 30th ult.. three dara later titan per
1 h»»r ilw Ir«tim<»ii4>l
jmi I'f |wMical«a«.
,\njl > Suon at Qg«^.
Irvai liwip I'tHtrnkl, M|inr«r, *n.l KirkarJ
It wm rumored that the Auatriaa armj, \V»I •!»*, KMiWf, InjtS «C till* (eon ; aba uf Mr».
)9MP0ft •tnmjf. had crtweed the Tictno. but Jm»« «•< * *Mn I'Urr, in. I \|la. (ajaia, lk«ep>
M
llM llir>l tn-lltu.. I-in.
conflrma'ion.
tacked
V «u iral),
J in l'i iftim,
f reach troopa wera pouring into Pied—|
Jniir
lu ImK nill.nj iraiaaoi lolhr
■oaL
»<Mt rilttl rffi .«< > I>f Pun pj'n't I'ain Kilter.
The French and Ruwian alliance had
I S«»r It ml il k» «•!!•«• r.mi|.UinU, »n<l if put*
the
hat
been denied,
the Time* pahliahed
in il« luw, ■
imJ, il »•. I Wn'f,
p»i\y
pr»"*i"naof the traa'i"*. causing a gr»at |Miak>ln. I brf r»io«ia )»«>■ lr«i),
on the Lnmlnn eachance, CmMali at
panic
I i>w«ki< lt««lil, !*ki«|Hhirf,
(MM time reached Uie low H^ur* of !*•<.
l*tai-l luc mrl inw I'jin Killrr i»c l.ivrr
r«m iU.hi, t<ul (umm4 ii iu U iSf l»»t rrm#tl« I
I» »n
telegraph*! from vari »ua enitrcee f»»r
I !»«»<• kImi »•«•<! tl »nh imttm lor
•
4
Jnnnc the night of th« 2t">th, 100,000 b»Mha«ke Ml tlrnalnl iur» ihruat. In •huii il
.luethan*. under Comiaan ler-in Chief (Jea- S««. r^ual in (bit xniirtit. I l»j l« rrm«ia,
(Rrd !*»» Inn)
era! Crulia, rro—eJ the Ticino, in three iMri.lr., J
St., |lill»l»n, E«{.
o 'f* d'armca, on the dike rej kieirJi
S«IJ In dlilnkfiiii BT'liriiw
N nm, aixl that tbej afterward* bt*w up
nf R.iffi ira. TWi newt lacked
lv» V>

thrown rpon tt.

French

aome

Joobta

IK.

were

wara

l»rr* f'tnVra, and

Undmg

f?en*a in ul Kr«Ji K»IW. If tKr
enlhuaiaatienllr iliarli4((n fra«|aral, lake

were

IKHint.

IX.
m

ilh

at

|m«

lni|w>iifal

a

hall

rtrrt

.•••ii>

J

na<! the

virtr

••

an

lion Union l.i llnlirU.
I til at ui ilnty Imm»iI « ill ttrr wajr.
U<tin!nil. Mat !»th. I<M»
UHKI.I* A. KIMII \1.1) ^|>r4 ial A.
ml
jra
JO-ini'll IV
J I'uarntllrr
I*\TKl«'K II'H r,
vl llir loan al Riualoiii.

Ji»-

•

lha Uiarli •bmiltl

ltf>»

troo«a

BK«

1*1 kliltlMKI'rraiina liodhlfsl

rr«j tiir ihrr-ma-

n»l

ami |iai iirn'a' It ihr aaalt nl
ibr rominitnilt hating wrjiwo li |um up an.I
•In*a ihr iwlfinriiun litrr, trijilirr ihr k»ra<
Imn of a polilir bi|h»li anil a bfi l(r »rintt «ai.|
> > ill ritrr, in»«f ilt hi mi|h, t»H*rr a Hat htt
lr.-n for mint trart Iratrllril, rimtinriv inf al ihr
I'uuntt lia<l it Knnlonl, nrar ihr hint** »f Kirartrf Vil|Mlt 5 I, thrnrr rit•• t«i ij; >a a itoilh-ratl
nil iliirrllun im ibr olil ninl at fit Iratrllril,
Smlt ntrt lo ihr l'.«i«n roa<] trailing
<rr..».
aad

>rnr*

>

oSoal <-«n6rmati.»n. and

ilort

anil irrraiili

irnrr

nor ihr
tr»rlnni i>f t.tiil Iniilft al lhal
Iwtbn rimiiwMiir* *1 »iil lorali ta at a |>M>ilir
hi|hw««. Thrt thrrrl .ir pat thai ihr rnlif*
k«-alinn a'aitr ilririilril mat Im i| tr •nllnurtl.
Thrt fmlhrr rvfirrarnl ih at ihr |r*HIic intra-

hoar, in »omr main ; Ura tar la« a rt .no. I • uknl
la liaada lirlirfui' M the aioiuarh
Thi« aaill. Ot roni>,

•«.— \t ih* I'-ini nf ih» I'.'Wi of
it lU niHnmrti, h»Un al I'^ik, in ami f.ir
bmri( raif llir
IV
o(<I\I.kiI, nallirx mi>I T(W»U| til
inn* in AH-'aandri*.
lithe ilittaw l»titf )>m
Ml a| i|n|truia{ ciara.
Mat, A. II. I«.V«
T^e T"*«n nrmT H<*« ntll*.! on tSf rvawaar* lha K. It. Ilrlw{ h «• H maar
alwliaatr,
I'|»m« ihr f>rrf<M>i( prliliin, talitfarlnrjr r»it
■If KT* Im> ml l>rri| inlilr.l i!ltl lie |l-|it Imla-r
(In«l I*uke to ^»in Kranrw %nd Pi«lninl <»l
iiaiat, nam|'« aal fKuUha aaiaptniaa api«
fr«(k«i*ilur, an llh it in |nir* i ll Ihi* in*fil«
ail declara war againat Au«tnv If* de- pear, lake fall
»f It. K. Itrlirl, and rah iba
I
hit a|ijilii-a|inn it r«|vJir»l, il U t Inlrifl
c'lf^d «nd fled, and Tua.-*nr declared a ah"lf MMUM al ill' l««lj and rtliraiilin a ilh it. I lit! ihr ( '•Mil ('mninitaiotiria hm>t| at thr li'trl al
Mt
«irn
i'ttlM-f, nn ThmiiUi ihr aulrfiilh ita|
I't taelae b"««a afiac Iha iliwk<i(N re.iae, take
X! 'ara I»i<*i#»or»Hip
t'l jianr IH \I, al Ir.i n'lUik in iho (.rr«i«..n» a«l
laaul
Italatt'a
In
rrgi!«l»
KrfuUlma,
IVnm*rk ia report«>«l to haae Mttlnilwi )««af
ilwflf* |i>iKvf<lt'ifira lh« rnai* m <l»«i l ia*aiil
trealiaieiil a ill arl«r (<il
ll
h ii'<ti
ift« afiifh it-a, a hNii'i^
with the •!»<«. Thia
effenaiaa an!
a

The King of Sardinia h*« pmc to join bit

Sit

lh"n

11

taitalca

<•»

la Ian

■

defensive,
tr»«tj
aill i**la*|l« rberk IV m ia| <liatrraaiaf diarhaig.
I ill |i<-» an I » iiimih * ill la h ni in ikf »i«
Frtnce.
mailt, ami taa. ti ••lh« wiimri likn in lb*
m, mllw Ik- HM>«t |»aialal irrilatnana, ail m)i
nliti men ih ill jn If |ii'i» i.
|Mi*nn«#« a« ikr
Viir Latest. The Audrian manifesto
aa.
tin* ih» Ma*»al tmlriil rraapt ti I
aaf 11» lin»,
til il i* fmikn Or lftr l. ih 11 n >i
tantamount la a
ha* been i««u»d, and
S..I I l>« II I' II \ IT."* k I'll I'aiM, sad l<t l»* !<"• ill
aaf lh«* (' ma at** in»ra' tiffiitj
ail
In
ill
«mi
I
Im>
ikrrm
;iin
|»
•rpnralinna
d«c'*rtti>n of war.
W. A. Kl -r. it. I». >tiath Pacia.
■nirrrtlral, lit ruamj allnirl isipiai nf «aiJ |»>
Pilii, S4turd*y. Th* Austrian* hate
lili-.il an I »( ihit »r If III"' hi In k- ••itrl lajtart
rrowil the Ticino. an ! commenced hostili|K» CWfka al lb* tuwiMnf Umiif ml ail Maurn,
Pric?« or Coua'ry Pro'nee
i'i | alt>i
|i»inl wp in lhrr« ptalilir | la«i in mrb
Tliia la offifial.
ties
t'.irirclr.l arrlli f.ii T,v 0\l.,f,| |l. a»-tial
by il l Inaa, in paliVkr l ihiff art ka larmiiirli
x
llfuaaa,
aa«
||
lUaiil
Maaaiuf
in
1 b» il»ia»i| IK inni-rat, a |inilir nr*>|M|iri
k llaaiwaMi
>

—

Fimii

A

Writ.

TS latter pirt ofIa«t November. Mr.
Andr*w T« mM* of |lr.tn ! >n. V|., com••

dig a

a»n<-ed to
uJ a^oot

well n«ar his houa*. aitut

mil# from the centra of the til-

a

U^e nf Bran Ion, on a tolerably level plain.
Ilatirg eicatated to the depth of fifWn

through

fret,

to

■nn rama

whieS

thej

gravel,

eand and

ground

I, 7'ana.

The Rmton Tran-

•••■ft eit-® the following account of a einfular well. rec^ntlr efnrtted in Vermont

th# work-

fruien atlid,

through

continued t> eicavate th# fur-

lF -r df'anca of fifteen

i'j'f/aa^.
2 ?5a3 14)

per hbl., (fren,
A|'p'a a ,li u-.l.ri'irtl,
da narorrd,
1I1
A|»|ilt • do. ilirail.
lleaaa par lm»hel,
llatlea, Uwili par lb.,
tore
It.Hlrr
t*bi<h*a« |>ai lb.,
4'beaae pai lb.,

Applea

out

«ntcen

the while distance, tit.,

fe«t

eoarae

K||tpai<laiaa,
rival.
(irrar,
llaiaaa,

ft *5
10

L«k,

grtvel

and sand-—the froien pirtion interspersed
w<th lump* of clear if*. At th# time tha

w«l!

dug

was

Dot lr

tea.

the surface of the

Kter

sine#

wall

tha

ground
w*s

waa

dug,

thirtv feet lrom tha surface, and
b».tha surfitc# of tha
the bucket hu haan 1 -It
tha witter
to

c^-rr

b«u*bat,
it"
T^e

jtar

ground.

night,

it

in

«ni >r

uv-

tha wall under

lita l*aan found

desoend the wall,

cut

freese#

tha

Mr

ica

an

I, with

in order to

nea

eitricat#

%

Blaclrsmithii^.

II

50

a
I a ay In hit fa iravlt a 'il
I^111". a-alta. rib
Ihr pi'i ii- |>-a»rallt, thai h» 11 alill al ao»h
>U in bat li nr. aa
al hit trail* a 11 will •! • n,t lit
nrll at a it lil t
mlb in lb" l >u >I a nf Otfir.l.
I'lraa a-i'l aa I t".
•*»b aji >• lb hi ', "|>pnilt lli-'t-1'» I' m in.

10 a 11
10 I J
0 a 0

1

12 a IS

4 a «
50 a 53
30 a 45
?«l
«H).1 IM>
14 a lit

S aaith

M

ira-m

ul

•

of Ifory

ife

bia

>k« write* to tha X. York

«ard,

''

*'

in

11K > It V

young

al

1

Moftaat VilUf

Rl'&T. Jr.
1315

hazard.

that h« h«« tvw to all tha hoi? 'T"III'** b >r~- will aland
daring the pr-»»nl aeaj » •—Ixtlileli-in, JrruMlt'oi, M>unt ol 1 a*»a *a I ill*, a •
\ .rth
\l I' lli'i-I I'un'i, M mIii .afleia •••*«
Oh**a, \c. lie w»ntrvl tj hath* in tha ri»« Watri bad,
FmUy al'iean<» aaa; .Narali ViHUf(
»r J nlin—which
ha
u inuddv
Saluri i» allrr»HHi<, Irnw lk"» In fivrn'rlurk,
tbi >r l'i Smtb l'i 11. a'i»r» hf aillrr.rini till
»f. 1
4buaDiiin| in mo*»juit«nw but the Arab aalra. The rraaaiadef u( ihr 111' b* Will l»
> -it would n t
permit him leal ha »bould tuaa-l at at at able.
Tlma* .'lakiaf to raiaa f»i I h ,raea aa>u'l i|«
be Jr «r»e«i
but )*• mils a willow rupa,
aril III »* n»'H" Ibia hniaa and bia alm k, aabirh
*>--J it t) hi* rirck. an J thu* a»aurcd. Mr. alaa ta aiariaallnl ia ibia
finally.
I'M ta-iaia. k<' a» lalla.
Hrju4* aijol iu. iluckml lit* k««J *u l *>
QKOIOI iv WHtTNKV.
il. i
|ul(riu'i il#!*."
15
(Hiatal, May 2. 1*50.

Eipma

••

I>L*m if a Mitta. Th<» Newark M«rea>
fj chronicle* the vl««th of W m. Ptth-nun,
* > u-hmin eight*
jrmr* old who bw h»*n
kr >wb

of

a

in

that vicimtr lor t!.a laat quarter
lie
a* tha "Swamp .Mi*r."

cvnturv

lit»d ami died talking of interest and jain.
1 Jurin,* hia laat illnr** a*k<*d tha d «-t >r
wV» had l»v« railed in

apit# of Ida ohjev
going to charg* for tha
»»*il, mtii g li« would rather *prnd tha
ar
y for *"U»rthing «•!*«•. Neither would
t

what he

n«.

1# hat*

w:>a

cl-rjy man, mating ha belie* a«J
<>( thrir d ■ctritf. Hi* halief waa |>e-

r

a

Afur a certain numk*r of jewra he
|.i return to thia world a T<»ung
and h« had aina*a<-d hi* | r 'f- rfw with

'i.r
♦irc an

ta

that event, expecting to r*c*i*« it
»gun with intaraat when h« rvturn*. Two
brptta aa, it i* aail wilt inberit hia large
k *i,

w

to

tella ol

»«'i

a

U It'i

r«M,

4i

I'rrlilt.

_

8TATI

"i

Premium Fire Works!

MAINS.

Utrn*!1, it.
ATI.MIA r til l'««U in Cumin il I'i >MCU
in In il I'.i nl,
I>« ill
1. .ii., if «•.

O I

lb* M irrh Irfmi, I'W.
C'U-ill <>f .ml Cat !•

at

a*

rnlibi .l

l.. uij

ifiiuirii

Irfuif (!tll

JafJ

I.ai.>a \\ ti ling.
(Ki(iMlad l«Ur (iraail Jnri.
»a.

i

.(/

01
if

14

39 19

M't J»« tit

mi/ttrt.
«• ««!•.

at

I U't

»'(•'!,

Putrtk »f Jtlf

/.

»J\ I

W«* •»/♦» i»f
ibl I |!«l II

Iw, llll I
n] ifer I.Kirilitiiil

In lb*

if J#

ar

Cm-

imtU

it 4« W

!•»<(

f

4#

|trl(*il,

fmf 'ii or
»wt». A I
(i tk* t
(t »t
t#i, Ckiff /' i'W
"tl\ ill
ft l«Mln <»/ a/li- ItiT'tt p't f, hflK't
the nibm arietta* »( Ur(i til millf«« wirki
l> Ik* ilnm at (Mu. lid I M .lil ««irilf I in
iimw^rr m

I'

•' /

rr.

|>irkm(,
(

M' «'•

in

I

•

if

inf nl

/'|»» |U- P

'»

i--[i
Qiull iltla Hfthi• it* t>» ih *1 km
th intra taMTUli'M, 'fir l»«»t I'lrti W irki,' n.
2 30 Iiilulf I <M II i«i mi Iit n •«.
Tb» Urg* «ii I biillu'ii ili<p<4ir nl Kirr W.irki
13 21 <1 I'.miUhI an I he l'»irlh nf Jill* U«l «fa» I'roiti

IIim Ulnr4l

6 TO
14 W

al lh» »M
IWau k I'".,

Wilt mnlitiitr l»i«in<-u

in,

VlJteia, at lli»ir nil alaa.l,
J \ KK4 (!. IIOTKV <1 CO.,
nitsTd.y.
A*i. in ir*t4i«rf*« at'*.

SPECIAL CLUBBING!,.
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MAGAZINE,

AT A REDUCED PRICE!
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lk« hwiiTM. 4d<lM't> <>«l..iii D^tiwi ia'.
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Metung; to th« performer* in th* Uh.
In aatd 1'itiiali, deeeaard, bjr (ifi»| liuad at the
and to th* other ladie* and gvntl*law direct*. Ilr therrlurr rr<|»e«i* all |ter*nn*
Florrnrc Varnish !
****> who ao
ralalr of aaid decraerd
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TEACHER OP MUSIC,
PARI8, MT.

JVtT
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IIHIH,

THE PILLAR OF
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ISRAEL* IN

FIRE,

BONDAGE.

BLACK,

Counsellor & Attorney

Law,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY AND ULASS WARE,

1
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COUNTY,

Kubbir*,

Boots,

Ready Made Clothing:,

Iaitfilirilnii

Flower*,

Bonnets

Depoty

Cnmbfrland,

Law,

Attorney

STORE. STOCK AND FIXTURES,

Furnitura jsliblishment,

SCA L E S.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Brown,

Fairbanks

WATCHES ANO JEWELRY,

CHAMBER SETS,

UrON

Sewing

WAY,

CHINA TEA WARE

iOUSE,

Turning,

IManin?, Sawing

TEAS,

N'OTKT.
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VEST!

COMPLETE SUIT,
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And Pattern M:ikor,
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ft

OCT II

STEEP FALLS, N3RWAY VILLAGE, ME

I' A II I ft.

Clocks, Witches & Jewelry.
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JOHNS. ABBOTT.

BROWN.

MACHINIST
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. IRON F3JMDER,

iw««,

kjinl 3,

)
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far
IVIii, Watchr*, Jrat

Hll.VEU 1 I'LITCO WAKE.
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RUHT.Ja.
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ShrrilT* Salr.

\|Kii Iti, I'M.
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A. D.
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T.«f»th»f «*nh 4 JihmI aiHiilnviil uf u«rfnl*n.l
h itr» liiiwli, «wli it UuU, J*il»rr, Hltrl ami
I'UlrJ
Mrr.cTAci.r.s
T<> *uil *11 n»«, • lao,(i»M llr iili, (inlil Chain*,
(Ml 4«ii i'lllrj I. M'krla, (i >1.1 Km;. mil I'm*,
Hr«U, kr)>, Siltrt Chain*. Slrrl Chain*,

lll.Mtk
MW.

*«.

May,

.taiaoby

Conkinf lint ia I I'ailoi Slomj Pin I'nar I
ami f'irr I'larra ; Carl lltili. nul llntri; II n n
|>,Mir It.illn■ .1.1,1 l|un(rr>; Ovra,Aah
Iflingi,
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4ail llmlrr .Mmlllia; I'llilimi K»l.
ilnlLila. HaiJ iiii|(i{* it lialH 4>fM !4lkt
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ll.mr
o
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!<rrii|i»r(,\Vif«rkfi
v
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r
r.
l
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I«\T, in I i< lh" oiil* inf nalnan • kmian in
ox*,
i
Lffjjuact>»y
Itr., kr., L c.
'rifjilnr.
I'lalnl **|w.mi« an.I t'.irk*, Hilvrr an.l I'latnl Itiil
Sharif.
Tid'STI'M KMiilir, [>. |iai»
kinds of CuitingH mado toordor. Ifr K'litrr*, !"•> kr| K uvea, Ituira, Sr
tnan ever. All
New Stock.
45
Umrtir Mb, 1MT.
I'orl M mjri, W lllrl*, II nr an I T.»»lh llf h*hr*,
II ii Oil, I'arf* »«jr, (likl an.I Siffl I'm*, Vmlm
Shoriff's Salo.
a (»r rhll lira,
tt'nlnj I'aprr, En«
Ntrinj•,
Otroap, ■«.—kpril IS, I4J9
Caul Caara, Pnckrl C.mip i*»r., Siturt t
»rl..jir<,
tlMI
Itlm
kli
(Mmwi
VT70UI«0
ImJm
I'AKKN un rtrnioa in latin of Mary Aa*
T. liirM IIum, Clirrkar an I Ckm mm, aal'
tp • iniif *><(li «hirli ail I im■*« U
II
w 11.> •
ha f no la an I ratal*
1 Kri> I, K I hi iniai r alf i*
nun* mhrr ailulr*.
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Merchants,
Commission
In ihr M'linicM# <>l bit l\»af<««-|i»n*iy Htor«
<>i l.awi, II -a I lua nf llatim in ilia Cuiialy nl
I 4m full) nr»|Mir| tit ill aitf kin I of work in
H. MilrLall, anil
««»«-*
O, ,|rf SiI hjii, an.I !•••• jual ••|.rnrj
J
Olliiril, iU r4wJ,l(iia«l
thr liitr ul \Valrf|»«, ClwTh* an I Jrw. lfV, ami
AMD fflULIUU IKtLKB* IN
Will 11* anlil bl |n>blM* aarliin, Hi lk« alnr vf
Martjnl tbr work or thf ( III I* thai I *rll i<> l.r
I lia lUmrn .in I Koalar al Maairo I ornrr, on
I trpre*riit thrnt In hf, An* put uf a
nf May, A. D.
.. .« Ii pui inn^nrlhitl* r«i|iiifrl.
Plain walrh- Milnr'ay, I ha l»ml)-4ral illy
Hhnkrr
.Mill*
.il una hi' Iha rtfl ia I ha alitranm, all iha
Ihr
I'lour,
lor
Asritl*
\V kirh lit offer# for nlf rhraper thaw ran lir pro«
r* ran Im fall
jaarallr.l li» Uatiii} thrill with n>. MW, I il la anil inlaraal whirll llv • *•■( j unaa M.
n<hl,
rni«» I ihi• »ulr w( lludim
\r« (iU>*r* *rt in ul.I ^|i*rla(lrl>>at.
222 uui ronr..roR\*i:it i'xio.nstiieet.
Mili'hall hna ur hail nn Iha
i|«y nf YiV*mTh inkfiil fur |m»I Cituit, an I r<>nfi<lmt »f l»i«C
I.cttpr I'ngrnvinc nrully diinr,
bar, Iha lima whan lh* anna w la altar hail nn Iha
PORTLAND.
llilr Iv (ih pftlrrl Mlt'Urlw*. bi *<hiM intiic
iingnMl wnl, in ami In a raruini'p«rcal of raal
J. S. ABBOTT
«t>«IH,
CDt'l D. BROWB 1
allraliiMi lu lit* new ilncl.aliirli ruginli jn iMilof CM i'l r.
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Inril. Iwmf |.»| nantbrr*! II, in Iha 0lH rnafa of
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RirillCII—J.
Choico Confectionery,
1'ila in (ai<l hlVM nf R nlmry, known 4* iha Haa*
lunik L'lilrr. I'm llan I; lllii'krll. 11**11111.11 It
with iha biillntj* ih*»ann, an.I
Of rfnj laiirll, ami ul llir U il <|uatil)r.
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nliairaaiil, «*:th Ii ul lin^i, rnntaini i| mi* hamliail CmiIi .if Oi *l ail *lata of tliin*, li| Kit
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IS AT
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Willi Ik* Ol«
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*
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(
Hi ii* nft'l.1 in »4i I <*'iiiiii«,
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OlKrr,)
kr.
kr.
kr.
• hi* inlneal
4II riuirrrnnf iiinar.lnlf l» |iinr»i I, "I ih» |Hinii'«,
kr.
NORWAY VILLAGE. MAINE.
the |iiiir«*il« ul aaU lu lit put mil am i»i«rtil lair 1 Tka r »1 lllu tl of mi>I m.irlpga having
Iv.ikr-i, | fi«*ri*'iy tI>1 firwiiM tha »»•»,
(ami r.iaina, j.n.l light, {uuil niali) tlir laai lil ufaaiil mitioi*. iKaaa* nut l»
(la air <1
urrrillll l> Ih alatllf i« I'irh f««» *lll>Uii
Ila lliriduir pmti Ihal
ri^i, I'l l |.in| i-«|m-i irara, Kr arill (i»p jm.
LCri Tl'RMKR.
Pivkit Kmc*, NrtJUt, Pitt, W'iitcK Keyi, a (ihi I pictarr f.ir a fair |iiirr,4a<l aarraal il.
him In »rll m l coaiaj «!»• alam • w rilirii iM| pr .fi.kl.
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—
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Chcaprr

RAWSON,

J. H.

M4NMIN8 & BROWN.

A NEW LOT OF GOODS, FLOUR, PRODUCE.FRUirS.Ste.

A MB ROT Y PES!

STAIIO-V^RY,

ooov

Fancy Goods
TACKLE,

PorouHaton

4 » li 4 1.1 KU (

AttORTHimr or toti.

P E R O H A
Tlir Iml ■•Mil rh«M|ir«t in

PENS,

u»,

TOBACCO, CIGAItS, AM) PIPES.

Tolureu ufikr Iwi braadt, (tanking anlrkrwinj, lrr«k anil nirr, Cigaii ul all kind*, Clay ami
Punty Pip**.lojrlhrr *• tfIt .1 farirty ul

i»

SB HOC 0C0TH3,

Kiuiet*, l-itrjirta, Ar.

Oyster* KurnMi'd
Cu'ike I in

u! .111 Hours !

an* nunurr

dnirrd.

('knwjfn reokrd lo order, and il»"
llirtril al|»rif air rrai.lcnrr*. milliuul r lira rkargr.
fium.hnl
by ikr innl, ijuarl, nr |»lluB,
Oy*l't*
rkral" than ran lir <il>Miar>i rlirtltrir.
ami Fi«»k Ki.h
lanlly ua kaad.
■'••I

i( " Qniii Hair* and Small rrull»i"
hr uniplj wiakr* iliinr in want of *arfc arlifl**
a* kr k"|». I" rail and rvaaiiar lwf»ir|iarcka*iag.
la kn Saloon will alway* l»a fuund Ik* latrit

Ilia ronlln

I an>*

daily aad wrrkly

imiwh,

Pari# Hill. Jan. 5, 1839.
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J

•

|T>.fntJil)<n >°>pracjr, j

lit RI'.V. J. II. INQKAIIAM.

IN ibr AmS«r «f
illarb lln>ok Iv U'lutr, aaJ ibwMtlo llrjaol'a
at dikownpibld, nr...
'•Tki Prlnre ol Ihi* !(««•• of
ll'i*! IW|i>il ja WwlMurk. Wa tl arafira pray
ALVAH
Wlirrr mat lip foiin I ill alt lunra
lUinj an acMril of lh« »>HidfrW »f«" "• lk» yottr It-ianr i» via* a till rvmia ami taka anrb Ulife of ha N.mi <>| I'it4> aoh'• <l»i«jblrr, ( Miiim,)
at
itMloaa ami alteration* •• »rr fur I Da pa bite iaA COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS,
from bia tu-lh lo ih« aa.rnf nfriinai; ru«i|iri(iM|
lataal an 1 nnimiwr*.
orrr Ihr Po$t Offirt,)
aa lijr HI «•)«! w.lnaaa, hit Mil*' It* lwf»cr
rumiiriiiu or
NATHAN IWWHF.R a*i 197 ol bar*.
(OJtre,
lb* R«J Hm, aal r«rr|i<ioa nf ihr
raoh, I'.wanfn
Caiman li. IM9.
FAKIS HILL,
law on Mi. Hinai. ('i«l4lai«| an alalairala an!
nxroitii mrvrv, Mr
rirhly roloml itoarri|iil«« of ilia Kf)|itiana, lh*ir
HTATE OF MA*INE.
m
inaanara an.I raaloin* ia pan<n a« I war, in
ha
• «.—At lha Court of OhhIj Commit'
Mafll!Um (wtf, llM Out and Ilia ImI|| m| OiroRD,
JOSEPH E. OOLDY,
a at im iba
iiimki bnldfn ii Paria,
I'oataiy
alanof the ItM'liln whiU la lha lawlufKi* U|»;
11 \ri» wark, cuti.kry.
of Oaf, ml, no ibr ftrtl.lb Tara la* of Manh,
•
»kal- haa of ihr l| hrr« ■
l»4*(!irr
0XF0R0
OF
ilhpirlu'»a>|«a
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A.
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ailjutirniwiil
on Irr ihrir laak n iairr«; ol «••«,
Slior* and
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it
Ituniliml Outer, Mr.
M
Taaailay af Nr^Hrabrr, A. D. IfM,
lha Kii», anil !.»•
n,»on n l
I'paik" fotagotaf pi4ili«a,Mliaf<rl«r} rtidran
nam. Caps.
llh-lnki, Niiliintr* anil I'liamiW,
(rmUoflha
la* o raraif aa[ I bal lha |*>t iliantrra Iff «p».aJOHN SWAN,
S
i»IH|!
ami of ihrir K.mvl«ra lwl..i» ili#. n.,.„l
of ihatr
an
itupairy mtn lb# aatilt
l» •lutealof tvaalilnt ta.onai, Min im, A» | ii'i1, aal Ibal
I) V. 1» C T "3T SMKUI r r,
ia r«j>r<lwoi, H
ia On rra.1 ibal iba
iiii air, l.atoia, .tnl <>airta|
I' .tn iiiaaionrra niarl al Iba loading b<'«aaa
KRYK II V It (I. Mm.
t
t V.NCV k DRY GOOD*.
Anl «l w—JatM n*'i. Aamn, INnw
(ll»«M)t «fiin'iiy
Join M. Wilaaa in Tonaahip No. I, Kaafa t,
All 1'ir.r^t Itymiil promptly allraiUJ la.
anil lha I'nnr* of l'« (J'Ji).
Allofwimii *jiiIwmM*i e\sii rulers, (it
in
aaii
l«4
I'tamily ,oa Tnaailay Iba lamli-lril day al
M irralrl ia a a»fi-« of Mlrra Iron a Kiiiai
CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCT.
J urn* nail, al ia* nt iba rl'.rk ia lk,- foranma, ami
Pnnrai lr.«f»ni i{ in Hjfpl, lo hia royal m-ilhar,
IhniM itrvrad Iw airaa lha imtlr na>tlt>«H ia aatd
8. B. BEAN.
Qnrrn of Tut.
Conarrlr.l with ihr al» nr •lurk «»f |'x>il», ihr
|»«ilnn; I'lrnnlulrli allri ahu ll >:a«,a brariaf
Tha tolanii* aliMiail* in rh inrifritiic
a>f itin (MrUi-a ia I Wllnraara aaill b» bit al aonaa
3) v.i'utt hrcr. uivv, of h-ghlji wro i(hi leant* an.1 ilraiaailir i«|i|#»i.
GOODS
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AND
aitrb olbar
I
MILLINERY
'ronfrmanl |il«ra n lb# f trinity,
T.« the III! 0 h) »r«.|i-ia of Tha I'riif# nf lk.'
OXI'ORI) COURTV.
wavta I'M 'akrn ia ibr pcrtaiari aa |l|a I'n'Hamwa*
DEPARTMENT.
Ili.n.r of |> if ii|," »r naa.l » il» |o aar I'• i« ihia
\n • il ia fia Ibar Of tin r«lf
ara all all ja Ig* pn^ar.
M-al lu Iliuwnklil.OlCiiil I'minly,
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